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THE MESSAGEGen. L,ee in Washing ion. one or the other a condition not to '

THESpecial from the Charlotte Observer to In Brief, a Synopsis of Which
be contemplated.

He informs Congress that on th r
1peared on the 11th.

The President's message is before 2.7th of March he endeavored to se--

"

Standard.

Gon. Lee arrived in Washing- -

-

i :

i

tonjat 2.30 p. m. today.
. cure an armistice till October 1.us, and, while we have had no time honinc for an ftdinnfmnnt TViio

to study closely its contents, it is fflllftH ftTlf1 Wa ia
" ,

There are no developments in doubtless a golden medium between an end

Congress.
extremists on the great crisis and He reylews President Grant's
strikes us as not in any way a go standpoint in 1875, also President
between imprudent factions that Jason's with regard to Texas andTHEPETKIFIEU WOMAN.

Ail
tnawt is not tne of teewould wreck a nation on the one policy

hand or lead it to supine decay on nnited 6tates to recognize indepen-t- n

nthpr . hnt th nnfnoma nf o in dence where it does not exist and
Boys ClothingA Marvelous At fraction This Scien-

tific ana f.diiciUlonal Exhibit to
Ilcmain 111 Uur City a Few Days.
(Lr citizms will have an oDDor

I informed mind beanni? the weight can not be maintained on the part

tuaity this week, never before offer of national respons.bility and poised the people under the seyerignty

ed jin this community, of viewing on the line of justice and right a naton'
a jwonderful specimen of human Which is the best guarantee of na- - He therefore recommends armed
petrification a siaht worth eoming tlonal safety 1 intervention to stop the sacrifice of

I!';':!! ",!il,,'a8 ZTJTZlle reviewing the eituation the "fe and property. -

He justifies such course from

Just as usual we remembered THE
BOYa. We are good friends to the
Boys, and-afway- s do our very best
for them.

We have just opened up about 300
suits for boys at prices from 75c. a
suit to $5.00 a suit, and we gjuaran
tee that we are giving better values
right throngh the line than any
Store in the State.

Also just got in yesterday over
600 pairs Boys' Knee Pants. Some

tiAnal exhibit, conducted bv ladies "The present revolution is but the four Prem,see. that we condense as
as follows :

xrfio come to this ci y highly en- - successor of other similar insurrec-dc- r
d. They have certificates of f;na muinu u.fl fln' i rJuo First, Humanity demands of us to

In Beatity, QeaMty
or Pricevery fine, and all at less than tie

cloth in them would cost.

. uum nmvu uaic uoouiicu. m vuua
thon 'anas of physicians, scientists . !

aainat the dominion' of Spain, ex--aU-geologist-
s Also chemical and

microscopical examinations which tending over a period of nearly half
attest to the body's genuineness. a century, each of which, during its

Th? p trifaction is that of a wc- - progress, has subjected the CTnited
man vihe fine -- features, nose, lips, states to great effort and expense in
all the delicate facial lines, high enforcing its neutrality laws, causedarened instep and small form, mdio , i.enormous losses to American tradecate that she wasa white woman,
probably of Spanish descent and and commerce, caused irritation,

Is our handsoma etojk nf btyhah
shoes for men's wear . We have cheraCANNON & FETZER CO

stop barbarities at oar doors.
Second, We owe it to oar citizens

in Cuba in as much as no govern
ernment exists that can or will pro-

tect them in their rights.
Third,- - To stop the destruction of

our trad and property on the
island.

Fourth to restore tranquillity to
onr own nation so much agitated by

the Avila incident to th s struggle

m all widths and sizes in fine FrenchP Sm Don't forget our Calf, Vici-Ki- d and Rns8et leather
for ; sprins: and summer wear, withsplendid lot of Caps and cloth Hats,

cf unusi aV beauty, intelligence and annoyance" and disturbance among modified Balldo, Rngby, Ludgate,all go in at 10, 15 and 25 cents.

J

:,1

Newport, Coin and Frerch plainCannon & Fetzergentie ancestry, ah wno ran to spe our citizens, and by the exercise of
this interesting and instructive ex v'cruel, barbarous and uncivilizedhibit will certainly miss a chance of i

a lifetime
' practices of warfare, shocked the Company.and the complications with Spam

Herself.
(Continued Tomorrow.)Visitors at the rcom, Litaker sensibilities and otlended the humrn

building, Main street,will find them's sympathies of our people,"

Toes, (Latest Toeo.)
We can suit anyone and everyone

in town from our fine stock.
Respectfully .

Dry fa Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

PERSONAL POINTERS.selves agreeaoiy entertainea wkq a He pictures to the national eg- -

islature the fearful devastation j on
the once fertile island of abund Mr. Louis Brown returned to

Salisbury this morning.ance where destitution and stairva- -

descriptive lecture. The nominal
fee of admission, only 10c. should
be a great inducement to all.

Somewhat UnXnrky.
I The Alhambra Book Club spent
Easter Monday at the thnnder- -

tion unparalleled in modern times Prof. Jay Lent z has returned
ensued and with it the loss by four from Charlotte where he epent
nation of valuable trade with the severaldayp.

island besides the immense expense --Me- ssrs J E Ramsey and L L
struck" bridge on Rocky river. The
crowd eDjoyed themselves to the ut-

most, regardless of the fact that
to which our nation is put! to Sloop. . both of Salisbury, were in
maintain our national neutrality nnm W-q-

oqtt

Now For Business,60me would slip down banks that
were covered with mud while one laws. Mr. Hollond Thompson has

Beside all this is a spirit of na-- returned ; from Statesville afterpcfin hnA tbo miflfnrtnno tn fall in Through St ock takir g,nn.ndf (Vin4- - l af n iKn mfa rCk I 1 I A !lL K H A n 4 n

and finding balance on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats and

roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in the

the water. The latter one that met VAVJUB1 uulcot ' vuau spenaing easier wnu f""of our nation and finds its way eyen Contractor R A Brown ia at Al--
with an accident was a lady. Ro- -

into our national councils. bemarle for several days in regardmantic like, though, a man was
calls attention to of the WiscaeeettThe president to' "the. buildingnear when she slipped in and at -

once rescued her. We know it was the rejection of president Cleve. mills. .

mki whAn nn nf th nart.v wa land's efforts in 1S95 to bring about --Mrs. B H Owens, of Rowan

Furniture and House Furnishing Line. Buying ai we do in car lots for

and county, is visiting at the home ofeeen sliding down a bank and noth- - a reconciliation between Spain

line to catch hold of but mud about the insurgents, Spain rsfusing
m r T" T O "M".I- -anv Mr. m l JDrown ou ouuiu maiu

two inches deen and he caught thing that did not begin with abject street.
I - - . .. :l ' r T T) , . 4. 4 .- -. M A

hnld nf it too submission on the part ot the msur-- --miss j eonio rauciHuu iciumcu
- - J 1 i ! i . . 1. 1. A

gents, which of course could only from Uhina urove last nignt to

spot; cash gives us a long lead over small dealers. We expect to do more

business during the year '98 than any previous year of our existence. We

have the stock, we have the prices, we have the rabbit loot with the

horse shoa thrown in. "We are not giving away goods neither are we

selling goods at or below cost. We. are in the business for the money

we can make out of it. If you want a

Suit of Furniture,
Poplar, Oak, Walnut, Birch, Birds

Eye Mapb or Mahogany,Vwe can suit you in quality and price. If

you want a
N

Gambllog Leads to Slaying;. rAsnmo her duties at the Graded
Thomas Wynne shot and killed The president in his description of School.

Charles Peeler, near Cleveland, last Lf the horri51e condition of . the re-- Mr, Stokes Shelor, of Gastonia,
Sunday. They are both young ne-- concentradoeP practically substan- - returned home this morning alter

roes and a gambling game led to it. I.. in'rhe a day or two here withspendingtiatea wbat has been eaid dis
fiiends.though Wynne will claim self de-- patches i

Miss Maggie Bessent, of thisienee., r tt, fi riila rink niril warf arA f. hntAJL W JLJ. UvlM iiV W J A A & VIM
if

extermination. As many as 50 per place, teacher in Salem Female Ac-

ademy, is at home on buiness. SheDr. Crowell cry 111. Ti3j : .r.;fu nn ii.nna
As was noted in Monday's Daily; 0f early yictory for either belliger-D- r.

R 8 Young was called to China!
enfc

;

Grove Monday night to attend the e notea the modification! of
bedside of Dr. Crowell. Dr. Young measurea under the new Spanish
has returned and states that Dr.k reliefmini8try but the inadequate
Crowell is very ill. He has dyphn afforded by Spain that led him to

Parlor Suit
Ranginglin price from $16. 00 to 75.00. Call

and see us. If you want a Side Board. Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Case, Office Desk,:Extension or Parlor Table, Pitt ire or Picture Frames.

Easels or what nots, don't fa 1 to see us. Shcu d Ineed a

Baby Carriage
In ycue; business, we tjink we have the

best line iDifche State to selact from.

will return tomorrow mc rn:ng.
Miss Mary and Mr. Paul Barn-har- dt

returned to Salisbury la&t

night after spending Easter with
their friend, Miss Maude Brown.

Mies Helen Smith, of Char-

lotte, returned home this morn-

ing after ..spending some time
with her friend. Miss Ada Craven.

mcili. 'I.i1 AWnntiaa finm hio nationMali iui buctiaiiico iiuut vuu .uv.u
that brought cut nearly $200,000

Messrs. John and Ed. Fulen- - in finbstantial aid. distributed bv tt e
m w w j - m

wider and Mr. Hartman, passed American Red Cross in concert with
through our city this morning on thQ Consular and the local authorL &reshtneir way to Mt. Pleasant to enter
school.

travvberries

Cook Stoves.
Xhe Star Leader is said to be the best.

Twenty years guaiaitee on fire bac1!. Look at them, and you will buy

them 'when you hear the price

Baby Renders. Boy Wagcns, and every thing to be found in a Firtt

Class Furn.t ire Store. Call land see us.

Bell, Harris & Company.!

Our Mr. Bell, will answer all calls day or night in the

Undertaking Department.

ties. This; he said, saved many

lives. This relief was admitted by

Spam free of duty and that govern-

ment has now appropriated $G00,s

000 for further relief &nd has re-

voked Gen. Weyier's decree. This
allows the reconcentradoes to ratarn
to their homes. j

The President says that ; yictory

for either seems imprapticable and a

continuation means subdugation or

extermination after the exhaustion of

Miss Gertrude Sieber, one of
the teachers at Mont Amcena Sem-
inary, returned to that place this
morning after spending Easter in
Charlotte.

Little BesBie Cobb has returned
from Statesville where she has been
visiting at the home of Mr. G W
Taylor. She . has been very eick
while at that place.

Just Arrived at

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERY ;,Jggg

p ...' j,: ' .


